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,Floor puts school .. 

. . ' 

on .solid footing 

.Holyoke, .a Moonf :Holyok:e College 
:pSychology .p roiessot, 'wUl .discuss ' 
her latest bank, '!AgDes':s Jacket: A 

.'Psychologist's Searcll fortbe Mean
ings of Madness/' -when·.the Friends 
of the HolyOke Public library holds 

.:its Annual Meeting at 6:30 p.m. on 
.=~o in the lilmlrfs~~unity 

.Many yea'rs ofintense;int~matio:il-

Author Gail A. Hor ' eln will be . 
speaking befo re the Friends of the 
Holyoke Public Libra" in tWo ¥#eeles• . 

. .'. . . 

By KEN ROSS 
kross@repub.com 

HOLYOKE- Walking 
.across the floor in the Massa
chusetts Academy of Ballet, 
the .gray rubber-like mat 
spread across the ground felt 
.like a soft sponge. , . 

But to understand exactly 
why one of the aCademy's di
rectors, Charles N. Flachs, is 

ing irito the academy's two . 
studios on the f ourth floot of 
Open Square, FlaChs .pointed 
to thelayers ofwood andfoam 
beneath the rubber-like mats 
visible from the floor in the 
dO()lways leading ' into both 
studios. . 

'.At first glaJice, the two stu- . 
dio floors looked the same. 
But looking closer, the small- . l...--~-~--~-"""--src;f'fPl~~DoiNii_m 
er, 20-foot by 20-foot studio . 

alresearch brough -Homstein to dis-CorilmunityRoom. . . . .. 

cover Agnes 'Richter,thesubjectof Cost: F . 


'''';1.. ' : • ree 
.her b00k ~ Rkuter w as 'amental pa

.tient in Germany in the 1890s.13efore ~-- . ------ . ., ..-I" ., -..,..-:-.....,,- .. .. --':':-- 
Richter was placed m .an.institution what the)r're experienclng,butwe of- . 
and kept there for 23 yea:ns,she was a ten have1riluble understanding what 
seamstress. Like .prisuoeIs, mental they're~ to tell us," ·HQrnStein . 
patients had to w eaumiforms. Rich- .said. ..... .. . .. .. . .. .... . ' . .. ' '.' '. .. 

:tertookherUnifonnapart~and recon- ' . .~AgneS.'s Jack~" , is historic8I ~d 
·structed itblto a bea11tifuljacket - the cont:emwrmy because it foaises on 
.entire surface of thejaCket contained .the eJq>eriences of peoplemwestern 
her life story that "She citefully em" NewmglaD.d, as Well as in Holland, 
broidered. . . '. Englandand Germany. .. .. -. .. ' . 

"The coinplexitiesOflJeing ableto .' "I talk about the more ,than 700 . 
tell what Agnes had to say to me is a ' publishedwritten accounts by peopl~ . 

. kind ofa modelfor taIking abouthow who. have suffered from various 
])eople today~r1enciIl,g;~ing .kinasof .emotional difficulties ' 
states of mind, like terror, paratioia . . . . . 
or depression. want to. tell us abOut 'Pl~ase see Tal'" ,Page HPJ3 

. 

.!vent:·f riendsof the tfufy.6k~ ·P~blic 

.Ubr~ry Ahntlal Meeting ,...•...". 


;~etik~rfGmlA. 1io~stein, :avthoJ:, . 
"A,gnes'~sJacket: APsychologist's \:. 
Seardl forthe Meanings of Mad
ness" ., -'. . . . . . 


when:MOy.20, 6:30 p:m. . 

i Wbere:;Ho\YoIce PuhLicLibrDry .. ' 

ND ~~ :: ~~..:IF YOU GO 
. HOLYOIm - .Gall AMomstein of . i===========~ ~::: 

so excited to have this new ' had pressed, rough wood un_ ·Sludents·at the MassOchvsettsAcaderny of Baliet in 
floor, you need to look under- demeath the mat 'perched on flolyoke dance on a floor·that is new to the academy, . 
neath it. Or rather, look side- thick pieces of black foam. but e nee was the floor of the Mount Holyoke College 
ways. . . . . . dance studio. Front center is Nell E. Heid inger, 13, of 

Standing in a doorway lead- Please see Ballet, Page HP13 We-"ampfon. . . . 
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http:when:MOy.20
mailto:kross@repub.com
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The Rep~bllcan, W.dn~sday, May 6, 2009 • HOLYOK E PLUS ~ 

Talk: Author expl()res .Ballet: ..Studio gets sol 
,mentall"'llness't'reO'atnl'e'nt ' 'Continued from Page HPl , · would gladly pay such a fee if· ~ .' they had to do so. :That's be-

I· 
, .. ". ,', . ' The larger,40-foot by 40-ioot' cause the flooring , material ' P 

Continued from Page HPl peer support and a regIonal StUdio had thick, ' finished they receive'dp-omthe College a 
pe~r network. . ' ' ' .pieces of wood underneath the is worthmore th8n $50,000. a 

' ,c~llected from the 15th ceritu- 'The most: ' unportant ,mes- mat . and ' stacked on top Of "'There's just ,' no ' way we d 
ry through last year," Horn- sage I have IS that no matter black foam. ' could have af'forded"a new fI 

,stein said. how serious a mental illness or , "This beaUtiful plywood," floor, Flacbs Said. ' 1 
Much of Hornstein's book how long someone has suf- Flachs said, pointing to ' the The sprung ,floorfr?m the a 

highlights the support groups fered, they can get completely wood beneath the mat in the college w~ " placed III the" 
' that contemporary patients better,"Hornstein said. "We large studio. "They were ba~ ,.Iru:ge.r stucllo ~ H()lyoke.The p 

have formed all over the should never give up on peo- '" . ' ' t fur' ' it' eXisting floormthe ~ Hol"call
. I ding . th I 'cal SI Y JUst gomg 0 , ow " k studi ' the ' ,l"~ed'' " " world, mc u " ill e 0 pIe. We should have an opti-tit" , ' , ,' ,', yo e o.was- Bp.uu; m p 

community. According to mistic attitude about mental 0 , ' , ,' ,' " theaeademy'ssnialler studio ff 
Hornstein, ' support groups illness, and the patients work- ' , By they" Flachs ' meant 'with the help offamily, friends 0 
provide 'an alternative, to the h h I h h Mount Holyoke College, and students " s 

ingtoget erto e peac ot er which recently built new Th Fl cbs',' ed'theirstu- f ' alh al h stment e t sy em. to listen toeach other's experi- d studi' th ' 11' e a open f 
, "My book is very optimi.stic ance. .~s In e ,<:,0 ege s dio m',2005. Th'e formerprofes- ' 0, ' ences is inspiring." athl ti f ility

and it conveys the sense that if Hornstein, ,recently talked e c ac '. " ' sional dancers noJ'tIUllly teach 
you area "patient, a family about her book in Denver to a Fl~hs and his wife, Rose four classeS a day to .approxi- b 
member of a patient, or just in- Mane, both teach dance at mately 150 to 160 regular stu- it 
terestedin ' how the mind group of mental health organi- Mount Holyoke College. And dents. . ' " V 
works, it's exciting to learn zations. She's also spoken in when they learned ~e college "As the danCers ,progress, 
how patients have come to- ' London ' and has conducted pl~ed to repl.ace 1ts dance you just need more room," n 
gether 'on their own 'to tell sO~S~ 10CalItalks'. H 1 k I' studio floors WIth new ones, Flachs said, standing in spa- 5

litheir stories and created alter- mce . ve m 0 'Yo e,,, the Fla~hs leapt (or make that cious, large studio in the for- ' D 

natives to live a life without want t?~~e more localtalks: , grand J~ted) at the chance to mer mill building.1'he classes a 
isolationorsutfering." she saId. The Holyoke Public get therr hands on the col- ' 
, Hornstein is trained as a Library eventwitl allow pea- lege's old wood floor and"rob-' " 

.~ 

personality and social psy- pIe a free event to learn about ber covering for the dance 
chologist, ' having earned her somethingvery different." , studiothey run in Holyoke. ' 
bachelor'S degree from the Hornstein also is scheduled ,"Now we have two spring 
University of Pittsburgh and , to speak in Switzerland, Lon- (floored) studios which is bet
her master's and doctorate de- don and Washington, D.C., ter for the dancers all around," 
grees from Clark University. this year. Flachs said. . 
Visiting fellowships brought Hornstein is also the author The college agreed to 'per- ' 
her to Berkeley, ' Harvard, of "To Redeem One Person is haps" ' charge the ' FIachs , 
Cambridge, Oxford and Lon- to Redeem the World: The Life roughly $1,000 to transport the ' 
don. She now divides her tUne ,ofFriedaFromm-Reichmann," wood from South Hadley to 
between Holyoke and Lon- a biography about psychiatrist Holyoke. So far.. the college 
don. , 'Frieda Fromm-Reichmann, has not asked for the money, 

Apart ' from teaching at the ', German-Jewish refugee Flacbs said. But he added they
Mount Holyoke College and analyst who accomplished ' _ 

, " " ' , 

by PI 
Advertise m1he Plus Pap' 
,whO wanttD shop and I 

,., CIII 413-78 

.....;.,_ 
, writing books ,and scholarly what many thought was im
articles, Hornstem is an active possible. , 'She successfully 
member of the Western Mas- treated schizophrenics and , 
sachusetts Recovery L~aming other seriously disturbed men-' 
Community, with its central 
location in Holyoke, and other tal patients with intensive psy
locations in Greenfield and chotherapy instead of 

Pittsfield. medication. 


The organization supports For more about Hornstein, 

individuals finding their own her published articles , and 

paths to mental health recov- books, and her upcoming lec

ery within local communities tures, visit www.gailhom 

by offering trauma-sensitive stein.com ' 


• Fun, infor.mative I 
enrichment COursE 

• Youth programs & 

CallWda' 13 

http:stein.com
www.gailhom
http:o.was-Bp.uu

